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dxezd zexewn
'b - dcb`e yxcn - 45
ohkaurh ,racn ,kkfn

A] AGGADATA AS A SOURCE FOR HALACHA?

sunk,v in tkt ,upxu,v in tku ,usdtv in tku ,ufkvv in tk ihrun iht ktuna oac vrhgz wr

1.

t erp vdhdj ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

,ucr arsnn vfkv ihsnk ihta h,htru h,ca v,g lt

2.

ws vban v erp ,ufrc ,fxn cuy ouh ,upxu,

arpn tks tfhv hn hrcsf vfkv exp ihbgk er tkkf lvs vz kg dhav ohhj ohn wxc jwrpv :,ucr arsnn vfkv ihsnk ihta
,uarsnn ihsnks ohngp vnf ubhmn xwac ahrp,t tks tbhs kct /t,fkvv xwac

3.

oa rdht vcheg wr ,upxu,

hT s
 ct hT s c t rJ
 tf u ,Sf t«k rJ
 t QkN v kt t«uct i"fcU
 /////

4.

zy:s r,xt

- uhafgu 'xbutc - uhafg sg ouhu ouh kfca 'vhv ,sf tka :tct hcr rnt ',sf tk rat sg 'wudu ohsuvhv kf ,t xubf lk
lnn scut lf tct ,hcn h,scta oaf - h,sct h,sct ratfu /iumrc

5.
/uy vkhdn

vcua, vzhtc h,htra vn hbhgc rah tku 'vru, ubht ,uapb khmvk hsf iumrc ,ubzk aht ,atk r,un vhvha vz ihs ;ud n"nu ///
vat vneu okuf ,t durvk u,unfa ohyxhk ,rucj og vsac sjt ohyxhkhfrt ovhkg oeu lrsc ufkva ohabu ohabtc ////
vk vut,ba vbuak ,ekjc u,,pa sg ohrcsc ohyxhkv atr ahtv og ks,avk vkhj,vu stn rtu, ,ph vat ovn ,jt
vscg vcr vumnu vscg rhpaa thvv vcua,c expu ',uapbv kf og vkgc ,t vkhmv if hsh kgu smv in rghc uk vkgcbu
ihtpr,n kfc k"zr urnta iuhf rnut hbtu /// /r,xtn vhtr thcvu vkgc kg vrxtb f"pgta er ,uapb khmvk vzk u,ksaa
vatc vhra tbnjrs xbutu ,uapb ovc ihkhmn iht lf ukkv ,urhcg akac ihtpr,n ihta oaf f"t s"au g"du z"gn .uj
khmvk vzk ,ks,an thv vcrstu vthcv ;ud kg vxubt vbhta tfhv kct vthcv ;ud kg vxubt thva ubhhv thv okug gerea
auf sgu usuvn ktrah kkf ,kmvk v,hva hbta r,xtu /rucg, ktu drv,u ohua ahtu vatu 'okug gere hren tk ,uapb
jurc hkutu ubhs ,hcu hfsrn ,truvc vhv oau auf sgu usuvn iez sgu rgbn ktrah kkf ,kmvn ohshjh ,kmv ihsnk ihtu
asuev

6.

txe whx s "uh – tbhb, vrusvn [ihkup ' 1793-1713 'utsbk vsuvh ic ktezjh] vsuvhc gsub

• In 2010 Rav Ari Chwat caused headlines in the wider press when he raised the halachic issues surrounding the ‘honey-trap’ - whether
Israeli spies could seduce people and engage in sexual relationships with them in order to illicit intelligence information which could help
the country and save many lives1

1. See Rabbi Chwat’s full essay at http://www.zomet.org.il/?CategoryID=266&ArticleID=639 . In this article he also raises and debates many of the central issues surrounding ‘aveira
lishma’
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B] LITERAL AND NON-LITERAL READINGS OF MIDRASH
Together with this sheet are English translations of the following classic works on how to learn and teach Midrashim:• The Rambam’s analysis on the 3 groups of people who relate to Aggada as set out in his introduction to Perek Chelek. Make sure you
have read that before the shiur.
• The Rambam on Midrash in Moreh Nevuchim 3:33
• The Introduction to the Agada of R’ Avraham ben HaRambam2
• The Essay on Aggadot by Rav Moshe Chaim Luzzatto (Ramchal)3
Two more contemporary essays you have already received are:• R’ Aharon Feldman’s introductory essay in ‘The Juggler And The King”4
• R’ Abraham Y. Heschel’s chapter on Aggada in ‘God in search of Man’

7.

There are a number of different ways of dealing with passages that seem to elude our grasp. The simplest is to ignore the problem. If that's
what it says, then that's what it means – and let the chips fall where they may.
Many of our rabbis, though, would not concur with such an approach. The twelfth century Maimonides, for instance, wrote about three different
attitudes in his day toward the Midrash (aggada). One group felt it an exercise in piety to simply accept everything in the works of the Talmudic
rabbis, no matter how far-fetched. But rather than demonstrate their loyalty and tenacity, says Maimonides, these people cause much harm.
Rather than praising us as a "wise and discerning people," the non-Jewish world reacts to this stance by thinking of us as "debased and
foolish."
And that they did. In the infamous polemical debates of medieval times, a frequent target of the venom of both the Church and the Karaites was
the philosophical aggada. Passage after difficult passage was paraded out to show the foolishness of the Jews in believing in this kind of stuff
(or their arrogance in elevating Man above God, or assigning human properties to Him, or, at a later time, to demonstrate from the aggada itself
that the Jews should really accept the Christian messiah.)
Another approach, if it can be called that, is to assert that the rabbis were simply wrong about many things. This creates a frightful dichotomy in
our relationship with the Talmudic rabbis. Is it tenable to see them as incredibly profound when it comes to Jewish law, and incredibly naive and
shallow when it comes to the philosophical topics treated in aggada?
There is an alternative, one that accepts without reservation that every syllable of the rabbis resonates with brilliance and profundity. It
approaches the words of the Talmudic rabbis with unqualified acceptance and regard. It assumes that every epigram, every passage, every
remark flows with the Divine wisdom that is vouchsafed to those who immerse themselves in Torah. At the same time, it refuses to concede any
irrationality to the words of these Sages. God himself is the ultimate Source of this wisdom; His Torah cannot be irrational nor even arbitrary.
One figure stands out as a master of this approach. He is Rabbi Judah Loew of Prague, usually identified by the acronym Maharal.
Take the Midrash which says that Vashti, the original queen in the Purim story, had a “tail." According to Maharal, we should not be slaves to
the literal meaning of words. The Sages employed a richness of expression, just as we today use our own idiomatic form for a functionless
growth. We call it "spare tire." (Will future anthropologists, noting references to "spare tire" but unfamiliar with contemporary usage, assume
that people once propelled themselves on two axles?) In explicating the words of the Sages, we must always look for symbolism, allegory,
idioms, and the clever turn-of-the-phrase that can say so much in so few words.
Maharal does not reject the miraculous. Rather he rejects a superficial reading of the words of the rabbis, words he is convinced almost always
disguise more than they reveal. When we probe the true intent of the rabbis, we discover that they saw Divine intervention occurring in ways that
may be more profound than the simple miracle that the text suggests.
Rabbi Yitzchak Adlerstein, Jewish Action

2. Included at the front of the standard print of Ein Yaakov and available in English at http://www.mesora.org/AinYaakov.html and in Hebrew at
http://www.daat.ac.il/daat/mahshevt/agadot/hagada1-2.htm
3. Available in Hebrew at http://www.daat.ac.il/daat/mahshevt/agadot/hagada2-2.htm
4. http://www.amazon.com/The-Juggler-King-Conquest-Elaboration/dp/0873065573
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IT is well known that the Patriarch Abraham was brought up in the religion and the opinion of the Sabeans, that there is no divine
being except the stars. I will tell you in this chapter their works which are at present extant in Arabic translations, and also in their
ancient chronicles; and I will show you their opinion and their practice according to these books. ..... In these books, and in their
chronicles, the history of Abraham our father is given in the following manner. Abraham was brought up in Kutha; when he differed
from the people and declared that there is a Maker besides the sun, they raised certain objections, and mentioned in their
arguments the evident and manifest action of the sun in the Universe. "You are right," said Abraham; "[the sun acts in the same
manner] as 'the axe in the hand of him that hews with it.'" Then some of his arguments against his opponents are mentioned. In
short, the king put him in prison; but he continued many days, while in prison, to argue against them. At last the king was afraid
that Abraham might corrupt the kingdom, and turn the people away from their religion; he therefore expelled Abraham into Syria,
after having deprived him of all his property.
This is their account which you find clearly stated in the book called The Nabatean Agriculture. Nothing is said there of the account
given in our trustworthy books, nor do they mention what he learnt by way of prophecy; for they refused to believe him, because he
attacked their evil doctrine
Moreh Nevuchim 3:29

• Does the Rambam take the Midrashim about Avraham as a literal story?

,u,ut unf ova vc tmuhfu jhfu, ohnv ,nt iudf uz vgunac arupnv ihbgv vz /wufu curj h,unf vfkv ot ovk rnt
/ohthcb ibhta hpku vaecu vkp, lrsc ohehsmv hsh kg ohrcsv ukt iudf vtrn tuv lurc ausev hf rnuta hn ahu /oh,punu
rzghkt hcr kg ohnfjv ohekuj uhva oukjc vtru arsnc obnb,b arsn hnfjn ofj hf ohrnut ahu ,gsv in eujr vz ihtu
in kue ,c vb,b hfu usdbf xhr,n gauvh hcr hfu ihbgv kfu jhfu, ohnv ,nt hkg ohekuj o,t vnk rzghkt hcr ovk rntu
vtucbk ohcure ,unukjv oshc uhva hbpn ?ov ,unukj hrcs hf arhp tk vn hbpnu /thv ohnac tk gauvh hcr rntu ohnav
:ktbbj ubhcr /,uyvk ohcr hrjt unhheu 5wurcsh tua ,unukjvuw ihbgv vzc ufnxh kct

9.

:yb tghmn tcc ,fxn ,mcuen vyha

• How is Rabbinu Chananel reading the famous Midrash about the debate between R. Yehoshua and R’ Eliezer?
• Was the debate a historical event?
• Why is it protrayed in the manner that we read in the Midrash?
• In what situations should Midrashim be taken literally?

C] DANGERS OF LEARNING AGGADATA

tkt t,sdts trpxc ,hkf,xht tk hunuh in tbt huk ic gauvh r"t ////// ekj uk iht vc,ufv t,sdt tsv huk ic gauvh r"t
inz sj

10.

zy erp ,ca ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

hxd iva hnursk tku hkcck tk vsdt snkk tka h,uctn hshc ,ruxn k"t /vsdt ipkt vhk rnt i,buh wr hcd h,t htkna hcr
!oursc rsu htgsrvb ,tu /vru, hyugnu jur

11.

v erp ohjxp ,fxn (tbkhu) hnkaurh sunk,

tka .rtv hngk ifu /obht hnb ohrcs rta t,hk tvsnu ann uc iht urnth ip ohbyek vun, vsdt ihkdn iht v,t iye sugu
ovhkg ohdhgkn kfk ifu 'ubhnth

12.

zmr ohshxj rpx

j", uagbu ukhsdv 'vru, hrcs ovhbpk acfn vhv, ohbye lshnk,a vgac ch,f woha«cfw - WJUc
 kk ohG cF (uf:zf hkan) ch,f
vru, hr,x ovk vkdn hv,

13.

t varp (tbkhu) vcr ohrhav rha

5. See Zecharia 10:2
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hutru okug ka ubuacf ovu ij ohgsuhk tkt i,b tk r,xbvu ckv ,t laun vkdbvu r,xbu vkdb rcs vsdtc ah hf gs
b"nn kusd abugk hutr ohcrc varusv ut t,sdt c,ufv f"tu /lbuak ,j, ckju acs ch,fs ovk hutr ubhta hnn orh,xvk
hf gsh rcfu rjt sunhk oua sunkh tku vsdtv yap rjt lanb .rtv og tuv varsv ,t gnuav ut rpxc truev ot
iuhf vzv yuapv rcsk rapt rnth ,me ihcn tuv otu /k"z ubh,ucr hrcs kg .muk,h gar tuv otu vagn shk vthcn trndv
k"zr hrntnc ihauga ukt ,urusc grht ratf rntnv kgc ck kg ukg tk rat ,uh,nt h,kc ,ucajn cuajhu rntnv kgc
kct rut iufah lrsv uk vrun cr uk iht ratc kfav lrsn vgyh ,h,ntv vnfjc khj,n tuv otu if tk rat ohaurhp
ohvkt ,usux i,ub ohcrc varusv ut vsdtv c,ufv vz tmnb /usnkn vruh uk ep,xha vn vp kt vp ohrxnb ohrcsvaf
vhv cuyu ohrcsv hyap tkt ihcn ubht hrva rfa kcen ubht ognuavu kusd abugk hutru oht,pk xrsn ohausev uh,unau
vghnav kg rfa kcen ubht ifku r,hvu ruxht hbhs gsha hsf ohbhsv ,ars gunak

14.

ckr inhx s ekj z"csr ,"ua

D] A BRIEF CASE STUDY

UFc
 Hu Uve" 5
 Hu urt
 Um6k
 g k«PH u Uve" C j
 hu «u,tre
 k uG"
 g .r
Hu

15.

////
s:dk ,hatrc

'c,fv ,t arus v,t vsuebv kg vcr c,fv tmun v,ta ouen kfc rzgkt ic a"rt /uhkg sueb 'uveahu u,trek uag .rhu y
urnfba snkn tkt c,fv kg vcr vsueb tku vsuebv kg vcr c,f tk itf /vsuebv ,t arus v,t c,fv kg vcr vsuebv
vagbu ufabk tkt ueabk tc tka snkn tkt ?!uhkg sueb vnk if ot htbh wr uk rnt /uck kfc ueabu vgav v,utc uhnjr
uhbha kg vfuc vzu urtum kg vfuc vz tktufchu k", vnu /gar u,ut ka uhbha uveu aha ka cegh ubhct ka urtum

16.

y:jg varp jkahu ,arp (tbkhu) vcr ,hatrc

Answer these questions and try to decode the midrash:1. What is the basic machloket on the nature of the kiss?
2. What in the text indicates that this kiss may be other than a normal kiss?
3. What is the role of the dots over the word uveahu? How are they being used to derive the two views?
4. In what way does a kiss relate to a bite in Hebrew? (consider also the Hebrew for monetary interest and a weapon)
5. Is a kiss always positive?
6. What were the kinds of dangers that Yaakov was worried about before his meeting with Esav?
7. Was Yaakov concerned at the potential spiritual or religious influence of Esav and his culture? If so, how might you prove this from the
text? (see Br 32:12)
8. If Esav was a spiritual threat, does this make his kiss less genuine?
9. What is the relevance of something turning to marble. How does this affect its susceptibility to spiritual impurity?
Who’s Who?
Sefer Chasidim
Radvaz
Shitta Mekubetzet
Tosafot Yom Yov
Nodeh Beyehuda
Rabbi Akiva Eiger

Judah ben Samuel of Regensburg - Germany, 13C
Rav David Ibn Zimra - Spain, E.Y., Egypt 15/16 C
Rav Betzalel Ashkenazi - Egypt, 16C
Poland, 17C
Rav Yechezkael Landau - Poland, 18C
Germany, 18/19C
Rabbi Yechezkael Landau

Rabbi Akiva Eiger
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